
Lindsey & Steve 



About us
We grew up in neighboring towns and first met 
through mutual friends on a trip to an amusement 
park. We were married 10 years ago in the same church 
that we still attend today. Our Catholic faith plays an 
important role in how we live out our daily life. We live 
on Steve’s family’s dairy farm. Steve carries on his 
family’s tradition of milking cows with his dad. Lindsey 
is employed by our church and volunteers as a Sunday 
school teacher.

In 2014 we were blessed with our daughter Scarlett. We 
love watching her grow and blossom into a kind and 
smart person. She loves adventure, snuggling up to 
watch a good movie and helping in the kitchen. She is 
a very inquisitive girl who loves spending time with her 
grandparents and cousins. We want to give her the 
truly magical gift of having and being a sibling. 

We love spending time together, just the three of us or with our family and friends. We can often 
be found taking ranger rides around the farm, feeding calves, boating or camping with family. 

We live in a great community where friends and neighbors are often thought of as family. They 
can be counted on for support through thick and thin. 

We keep a happy home filled with chatter, laughter and prayers.

 FAVORITES STEVE Lindsey
TV SHOW Seal team Survivor, The Office 

FOOD Fried chicken Tacos

HOLIDAY 4th of July  Christmas 

HOBBIES Watching high school Baking, gardening 
and college football and scrapbooking

CHILDHOOD Camping with Playing games with 
MEMORY my cousins the neighbor kids



Steve is the hardest working person I know. He does everything wholeheartedly 
and strives until he succeeds. He is very proud and never complains even when life 
doesn’t quite go his way. I admire his discipline towards his family, faith and work. 
Steve cares about my needs and is completely devoted to our marriage and family. 
He loves high school football, Schwan’s ice cream and Sunday naps. One of the 
things that attracted me to Steve was his dream of a big family. I love the smile that 
crosses our daughter’s face when he asks her to take a ride on the ranger. He is a 
great story teller and always up for one more horsey back ride. I’m excited to be on 
this journey of adoption with him. 

(written by Lindsey)About STEVe

Lindsey is a giver and very devoted to her roles as wife and mother. She gives 
herself to our family, our house and to the church. She is always putting others 

before herself. She is always there for me especially when I need her to help talk 
through important decisions. She is a great mother to our daughter and always 

onboard for any craft or baking adventure, no matter how messy. I love watching 
her spoil our daughter with affection. She is the glue that holds our home 

together and takes pride in her work in and outside of our home. I can’t wait to 
take on this adventure of adoption with her. 

(written by Steve) About Lindsey

We live in a small, rural, farming community 
nicknamed “God’s country” where barns, silos 
and church steeples are abundant. Our home is 
on a country road in the middle of several great 
communities. Our public school is highly rated 
with a strong reputation in academics, sports 
and arts. We are within a 10-minute drive to 
local parks and dining. Our house was built by 
Steve’s grandparents and located on our dairy 
farm. It has 4 bedrooms, a basement, a spacious 
living area and lots of outdoor space to roam and 
run. We have a dog named Mollie, many cats, 
chickens and lots of cows.

OUR HOME



Steve’s family

Niece and nephew at our farm

Lindsey’s family at Christmas

Lindsey’s family at Disney

Boating on St. Mary’s Lake Sledding at a local park

We both come from close-knit families with large extended 
families. Steve grew up in the house that we currently 
live in. He has three sisters who have all married and have 
several children of their own. His parents live just down the 
road and help run the farm. Lindsey grew up in town with 
two sisters who are both married with children. Lindsey’s 
parents live 15 minutes away and are both retired. Together, 
we have a total of 13 nieces and nephews, ranging in age 
from 12 to 1. We get together often to celebrate holidays 
and birthdays and spend many weekends together 
camping or boating. 

We have many friends who have 3 or more children of 
their own. They have overwhelmed us with their love and 
support of our journey to adopt. 

Nieces and nephewsSummer vacation

Our Family & Friends

Putt-putt with Steve’s goddaughter Nieces and nephews at the splash pad



Why
adoption?

Dear Birthmother,
We are truly honored that you might consider us as an 
adoptive family to raise your child. We are open to receive 
a child of any gender or race. 

We are committed to raising children with good 
manners, a generous heart, a strong work ethic and a 
love for life. We will support and encourage your child 
as their natural gifts and abilities develop, providing for 
them as if they were are very own. 

We have strong roots in our faith and family. Your child 
will be blessed with an abundance of love and support 
from our family, friends and community. They will have 
loving grandparents, aunts, uncles and many cousins 
who will welcome them with loving arms. 

We are grateful to you and your decision to choose life. 
You will forever be in our hearts and prayers. 

      Warmly,

Steve and Lindsey 

Before we were married, we dreamt 
about having a large family, big enough 
to fill up an entire church pew. After 
several years of infertility, we felt called 
to adopt. Adoption means making our 
dream of a large family a reality. Adoption 
means opening our hearts and home 
to a child, offering him or her abundant 
opportunities to flourish. Adoption is a 
beautiful gift and we are excited to grow 
our family through this journey.

Building Blocks
   Adoption Service   Inc.




